Langerhans cell histiocytosis with seborrheic eczema of the scalp and extensive calvarial involvement.
Langerhans cell histiocytosis (LCH) is a multisystem disorder of unknown etiology and characterized by accumulation of histiocytes in various tissues. A 3-year-old, previously healthy girl presented with progressive flattening of the parietal convexity for 6 months and seborrheic eczema of the scalp. At presentation, the patient showed no neurological deficit. The eczemas were extensively distributed over the scalp, but not found in any other site of the body. Blood examination revealed a marked increase in soluble interleukin-2 receptor levels. Neuroimages revealed multiple calvarial defects that were replaced by well-demarcated, enhancing extracerebral masses. A biopsy surgery confirmed the diagnosis as LCH. LCH may cause progressive calvarial defects. If seborrheic eczemas are concurrent, they may suggest prompt histological verification and treatments be initiated.